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CASTORIA
The KinU Ton Have Always Bonglit» oud uhlcb has been
In use for over 80. years, lias borne the sipiatare ot
and has'
ole under bis per-

Forger
in Stattl.
jin Person of Fonneii
; ant Amfitor and
■

Olotk,:

Alkowno one todecelvo yon lit thi
Experiments thiv; trifle with aiidendangrerthe heoltli of
ImCants end ChUdreu—Experience ^nliwt Experiment.

What is CAST6rIA
. CoMtorla U a harmless gnbstltnte for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleiuant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor lotlicr }fnrootlc
snbstanoe. Its age is Its gnarantoe.' It dcstroj's Worms
and allays Foverishnoss. It cores Dinnrhcea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Tronblcs, cures Coustipntloii
V .»*>’: «n»l Flatulency. It asBlmilatcs the Pood, regnlatcs the
'*1: V’
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural slcej*.
The Clilldroii'a Panaceo—'^he Mother’s Friend.

^Years Six Night Ridiers
iitentiary Sentenced to Death

JUD6E G. E,
■Aid III M Aiiimr PiMciii J _
'
diiMiBiglis Id Sim
I
Prim Siilint; ,
34 IMICTMEHTS YET. FOR

'
I helicred (n lx>'
' writw W'. R.'
sn. N, C. "Hf
« and, treat-

Juri Says six Must Hane
For Murder of Oapt.
Rankin.
SET 20 TEARS EACR.

iiormced on tho remaining fivo >
riefpnriants. punvicied of first do.
murder.
I Counsel for defemlant.s asked
j for a writ of oriT>r. and >rave iu»lice of ail ap}K-nl lu the Slate
Supreme Court.

-

A whollycnrerlliy six
room duvmp: the |tn>well man toda.v."
' uouncinp of the sentences. Thi*
r to relieve and iho surest
i defendants, each in turn. iirAiSe.
i
or loro loo,.. Heoior- .Cowltlld Will HudllllM 111 Mil ll;pale anil a orn. and rccoivod tho
««"'<«»™«i ■ i«ord„.Mud,o,i„.,o..
J..
Escort.
The cnurt then directed the
^J;.-----50c. and
*1.00. a._-.iiiililigrY
Trial iKitHe
j sheriff to see that the defendants^
' Giwrinteei! by all dructdsls.
be carefully looked after and a'
.iTiirpr>er guarrl he Supplied.
■Court then adjourned;

A. W. KOZEE DEAD.

~
Death to six convicted
'At 5 o’clock last Friday
W. Koae, Kell %nodin as , riders, twenty years M
C. E. Booe. former aBsigtw
SileWiley,”diedatthclioineIment ft* two and an
itor and claim clerk, tvhoBears the Signature
: the State of Kentucky ot j
nephew, John Everman., denial for a new trial lyfhe man.
THi* Siodle Hoii-Uate Uirtiire Will
■ $40,(i00. was taken » • the* !:
.. miles north fif- town Tues-; date of Judge Jones in/h sentence
OnrcoRie Rbannatisn.
mor*lni!attwnAie(pek.froln handed down last Satnnlay al
tentiary to bdgin servipg-lfe' ...
i.vears sentence ruled upt^hin;
poistin. aiipljrMiil«d by Union City, Tenn.. in the triaj
;la.'from whid® h«d suf. of eipht night riders Ijr the
Few people here kiimr thiiT
by Judge Stout the sani^
ni
many years./'killing of Capt. Kankin.
.rou oan rinvthat.li ead.Amerithe charge of, forgenv; the
Friday. February IP. liKIS. is «m disea.se. iihpiiniatism. with
, fendant waiving arraingmeoLI Mr. Kozt;* was"eixty.one years
MIO. and a most honoraiile'the date set for the execution, ‘just common.' everyday H™b.s
I confessing guilt and asking: ilu'
miright eitiaen.
He was
Sentencedlo death: (larrett fnnnd in any drug store. The.
mercy of the court.
Jn Use For Over 30 years.
County Clerk at the .lohnson. 3,m Applewhite. Tid prescription is so simple that any
He was sent to the bathjkAi'
his death and :»'as inak- Burton. ®>y Kansnm. Arthur one can prepare it at home at
and given a suit of.strip^Tj^s
hie home with County Clerk Clear, Fred Pinkm.' .,
.stnail cost.
It is. made up as
the other prisoners. He
leeFulti. et his thwn resi-i Twenty years’ imprisdhment: Voilows: lief from any good
assigned to some position
c- .
V .
Bud Morris. Bob Huffman. proscriptionpharmacyFluidEs.clerical department b.v thejix}
t^hecame very sick on Monx 'dourt convened Saturday* to tract Flandelion. one-half ounce;
sy,^ 28th ult.,ai)4waB taken .hear the argument, for a new impound Kargon. one ounce;
Judge Booe tame into the ft
. blsnaphSw's hufenext day trial. Counsdl for th, defenoe Compound .Syrup S.rs.nr«n la.
roomMMmp^cd W hi, r
totmril UMhal nnsuc-intmddced. several wdlnesses to]three ounees.
Mb hy shakinli
ne,v8,JuteeHazeln,gandJ
There are Hundreds of Parties Who DeSiije to Buj Property '
aghlwilhdeafll.
‘ substanliatc the mri ■-------- w, . „i„..r.-„.
..Ben G.Williams. Hes
IN the: CjTV
' oomber of- hie fnenda, .s
8.srfU»th«n--

SAID TO BE FINE.

CBNUINE CASTORIA **-'*^*''^®

The Kind You Have Always Bought
" . Homes Wanted

____

entfcSaaa»ftKiSh.^~?BrffiS'WM'i^Siw^bT'^^
SEN CASSA
27

White’s Cough Syrup
Stops tehat Tickling and Strengthens the Lungs.
i
,

MANUFAOTHJRED ONL.Y

BY

W. Q. WHITE & C: )MPANY
'*■

INCORPORATED

Manufacturing Chem istsFi
LOUiSVILUe.

-

FOR SAI.B BV ALL

-

T CENTUCKY

Iants.

If your merchant does not have it in stoe:k, write iis.(lirect.

GOING SOUTH?
Winter Tourist Tickets Now on Sale

QUEEN ft CRESCENT ROUTE
To Many Points South and; Southeast

:

^
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diffenenttilneain Hfe filled poei-: the defendants.
j Rheumatism, as every one
fected. The tgars were visi , tions
______________
_______
______in
__________
as clerk and
manager
The court said itVas
firmly i>f : knows, is a symptom of deranged
on his cheeks, but he’said
in the opinion that all'evidence in-> kidneys.
. ^peneral
_____ s|;ores,
....... bookkeeper
......... ...
.
It w a condition proing. Judge Mazelngg did ifl bank, assistant postmaster. Jus- trodiiee^l at the trial was compe-.duced byjhe failure of thf.kidpthe talking, stating that . .^Yice of the Peace, etc., to his tent. Judge Jones continued:
-neys to i^perly filter or strain
Booe had'been tt^’ing' to J>e^|»wn credit and to'the sotirtfationi “I said some time ago to the ■
blood the uric acid and
' ^anri jurv that it was a sad. sad
matter, which, if not eradinto the penitentiary for Wo af all concerned.
months, and had been mgiittg j Uncle Wiley, as he . was famil- day when these men left their
either nl* the urine
JudgeStout to call a special termtiarly called, was never married, quiet homes, that their wivee through the skin [wres, remains
of court so thi^hecould besBD-'^neveraffiliated'himself with had, not taken them around the
the blixxl. decomi>o.se.s and
be^ hw term in
tjneed and be#n
particular religious organiza- neck and pleaded ^-rth them for fott’s «'wnt the joint.s and muspenitentiarj'. The prisoner at<fle }}<mv ^but was a sober, upright <iod Almighty’s sake to stop and
caOfMiig.,the iimold sufferfrom the state during the ax jitizen of excellent morals; '
not band ihemselve.s tdgether for
f*ef«»'n‘'tv«*'>'heumatism.
yearshe was in the auditor’s of-jj His remains were laid away to such unholy acts: that the evi-, Thi.s pre.«cr iption issaid robe fice over $40,000.
. 1 iwait Gahriel’-s call, in the Ever- ,|ohce in this case is bristlinghealing, clean.dng atitf
Auditor James was paid $2,04|J|ian burying ground, where with perjury, and the jury has ‘"vigoraling tonic to the kidneys,
and Auditor Hager $1.4ffiThur8-: lany relatives and friend# drew rotunied into this court a ver- and gives almost immediate re
day. This covers his thefts dur- eftr to take a last long farewell, did against Bud Morris and Bob ''ef in all forms of bladder and
ing the first three months of Ha- The funeral services were con-f^^ Huffman of murder in the second urinary trouble.^ and backache.
ger's administration and his ten >
ted_,by the Rev. G. W. -E. degree, and which must .stand.
, , * „
months under James. Suits’ll
whose earnest- words
The jury has also returned a
hTAMt>EK&Aua.ms underwe.aito rhe-lwarts rf verdict in the first degree against departmenns complete for both
been prepared^ and wereente
Stiturday agalpst the estate^^r 1
;six of these defendants, and in
Auditor'GouIter for the ampoat
. . ThiV^aper understends that view of the manner in which the
'
. ,
stolen under Hi admmistfa4^ ^uire
..........Kozee
.................................
.........................
waa a compara-‘ .............................
life of Quentin Rankin
was taken
‘ * LtntH.
_ i___ _______ - __ —_
___ __
_!______________ —
•
and against HageiTor amoQnt?' _vely
wealthy man. and wl.-w
that 1.;.
his ,1 can" see
no ___
miugatingcircumstolen-from the state under him.
jarest relatives' are two half- stances in this crime. ii
ifir Rri-nhhwis ,.i < i (mmin..
Judge Stout ruled that the 1 others living at Wheelersburg, not do'ne in the heat ot passion. . 1 take this method of expresstrials on the other indictment ( 710, and several tiieces and and has none of tho elements of
" ko asshonldbc passed until the April sphews living in Carter county, "miligating ciremnstimees andis'»‘®i‘l«t ™™t Primary
termof court. It is understood,J Giwyson Tribune. '
that partof the verdict will be """“t* "vfrty appreciation of
, I their loyal support. Mieving JI that' an agreement has been .■■UiwleWilcy"waswellknown'<lisregarded."
reached between the -common- dluo»rover the entire county.
After a momonfs breathless |
<lelea‘v<l J°"°ral>l>'„'>V »"
: wealth and' the. attomeya
II, won boofckeopor for the Olive’silence the court said:
,deni.citisen of Carter Coontyil
Judge Booe that he shall be given HIB National Baik. here, for' •"Bud Morris, you will stanj:"'Prefore promise him as *ell as
fifteen years in the penitentisir. ssvera! montha Many will re-’up.
^
1 all other nominees of that Pniftet of hie death with sad hearts
‘•Itiatheopinionthatyoubej‘"®fy-"'>'^^”“®®'«'*®K'j‘nceorQmo. CiTvop Tolbi*,) „ l|i^ dwfediwr'of the loss of so incarcerate in the penitentiaty 1 Allow me once again to say
* -; l(i»d » man and so popular for ’ for twenty yehrsand be deprived
Ithankful for the su^
.if.iJ. Cbniey m«k«a ft.dk
,of your-rights of franchise.”,- ' bortgxven.me and hope to be
Frank
mUi that bft
is wnior partner of the firm of F,' J.,’
Bob Huffman next received able at some-future time to re
Ch«kiey«Co., dolDX busmen in
turn all favors.
the same sentence.
City of Toledo. County and Ststeafbre^ ^; ‘
- Yours trubf,
Judge Jones, after a pause!'’
wid, and that wtid, firm wHI iMy theT- , t
Bm Fin UUItt
Icontinued:
A.*!.. Jakes,
sumof'ONE HUKDRED DOEiaAICijI ( '
for each and every
Johnson, yiu hnvei Dsd. 31, ’08.
- Leon, Ky.
cannot be cured by the use of HaU'i
Catarrh Cure.
F. 3. C:

aS-w.i'S^'s.riift'pS'liwd-ltion
for s.
ainnw
trial
js-nveiruied'
anji I yrPnTCflT naa>- l -*vraa ava
ajm ft vs
acai ,ic.
xr «ci a vsseva : . .
,
,,
...
__*wRkin
.. . >Fruptiona.
mW
tw ■ It.
J....... '
Qaiokly oares
Ncin
fTupuoDB,W..
uicat...by
Old
oy......
me
the
court,'
court,
tc is ......J
consiaereai
wnsidered
^■ , ---- '
..... —, ■
1. Bmk Olcm. F-lon.: tioai Pile and the jud^ent of the court is •«««>
Tys®rt cr«k, 14 vawnt
M.D. Jordan (Swu-I
N,t«,Ji«Mlr.
Ralkfi. instant 2«c. at,
remanded to j4il
sell them
imigtil.
1.
,
-ofw cheap fftt-ftssh
'until ww
Friday, the 19th day.
cash nr-r»i<|or part ftoah
caah aan
^
; February. 1909, when -you
on monthly mstailmelte.
4AnaM8 can y full bvtheahkiiro’f this lounly, bi! These lota are in the Wilson AJ- .
ofhdies'and gents’ shoes, hung by .the neck imtil you are dition to Olive Hill nnd will he
F. J. CHE.W a CO.. T*dof,0. j
and 'may Qpd AbnlghQf sold now ch^rtliBi, ever 1»fore. See BEff Cassauv. the
ive raere.v on youi’^soul. ”
tt
The nne jud^M&t was prty nal estate mao. ■-•
-----—• lea^haiUleather. (2.78.
' va.

Olive •nm

’

THE OLI VE HILLKENTUCKY.
TIMES.

OLIVE HILL.
- ,
■J. L MADDOX,
__ RDITOR.
,

BEORBE
L McMY
nUt L IHCUl.
.
LEWIS WHirE HLLEO.

ff
Leavensworth, Kans.
Robert; McFarland, of Arm
ANNOUNCEMENT
>S>nt
seems, to be
strong, Ky., who has been an
engineer at this place for the
vfe te to,tod to tone,
^ past year, will proceed to Alvey,
_Okla„ to live with his sister.
tondid.,.«,, jn.,i.e „i UI. Pmc.
&rcrete buildine and well
and°to
Mrs. Laura White, of Olive Hill.
Oft. Hill Meetol Dto N».3,!™‘^^and oonvenient
the
,Ky., wlTosehusband wasmurclerto
to ,h. to e , . .on ten .
°°‘ 'ed bj' a hand of cow bo}-.^ at this
place oy,..,v
some weeks
ago. W.
0- *^9*'®
.rccn.-. .,Ko.
V*. Vshave or an up lo date liair cut. call vti
.
.
,?orpor.to™ or swtkholdersisto
America and has been eminently njn, of Indianola.'Neb,. will hike Lafe Jacobs, hotel buildinjr. Front Street, Olive-H II.
We ar« authorized to announce
'^ CXpmpt but is to stand ■ back
cFarland's
}>osition
a.«engineer.
McFarland'sixisition
a.«en£rinoer.
_________
'
successful in Inistness.
• JOHN CLUTTER
¥
securifr of the
Yours.
As an evidenc^of the broad
/
depositors and those dealinjf
Jan.
1.
1900.
\Vu.i,iE
Boac.s.
a candidate for Justice of the Peace of with the institution, it is needless mindedness andifinancial judg’
are per
Olive Hill Magisterial District No. 3. to.aay.will add untold prestige'ynent of .Mr. Mclny.
, \v we^„-r.-

FROM .REV, HOWERTON.

subject to the action of the Republican to.-and confidence in. the institu-^

^ "’^*'7

followHiL

wuslidd m the. SUrniwr Opera
the wovornment
"fP United 'States; and lankj """'‘Jf')'
•'"t
House and a new bank wa.s or• that carrieil depositsnf miiii'omi:'?"’®
ganized-the Ihirrl bank for 01- ^ '''hgi ,vou nanj anything in and did moie busines.s in a day^*’’”^ commuuitv. Below is the
ive Hill and the .second Wnking flo' good.s call on
’
.than you would expect to do in a
of my work for the six
institulioii organized here within ^
'
Stamper & Ad.ams, week failed with a crash that
1560;
the p.nst thirty days.
u-u., tuc'nn
^>»f=tur1>ed Ihe whole financial7';®j®^- 2748; sermons
1 ho capital stock of ihi.s new
WMI IHt MUNcTo DU.
world, and wrecked thousands''’'■®^®”®^M'^2: conversions under
bank wafi placed at Slii,000 divid■
where voar failure affecteil one
™- The niemored iata 150 shai-es af *100 each,
ll««l8il| Woit KHps Ut SInRg
"Happily, tlioae da,va arc paet
eluster round there aix
and then there wasnn ajiual and
'
»< HUlllil.
and arc nnlv hi,.tarv alaacaide
of mv ministry aro very
aetiu^ ni.ah far the stock, which
f af the panics at '73 and the
Vaure tral.v,
K. L. Howerto.n.
The
kiilneys maoj
filter the
blood..'South,
✓.
,1-01 .a tune
J thei-e
l_ . was
a..c M.ijiicyr.
lilt; UJvQU.
—....
,i«V\4f
•ai excitement and enthusiasm They work niRhtajKi.Wy. men henithv and lia.s passed thraugh a pbliticin to .^uchan extreme that it
«movo ..iioutsno grains of impuii ,al struggle, and is fast entering
For Infants and Chlldien.
became neee.ssary- for the chief
when unhoaiihy some upon an era of nrosneritv 'the

CASTOR IA

TtaKladYoaHanAlwaisBoiielit

. promoter,^. J. Stamper; of ihis f^.^ThtE'""
JwhicT we h^e netbr ve4
N- cit.v uud,i,p,white,ui.o.h«vy
atockhoidci; to take hold cf£ the nm-ouwei%jhoc, dry-Kkm, tiwurnaUsm, • “Thereisnopartofthi-sUn'ltI?
which I am no^
It
fe.<pl;»nod thgt
qigmea., irregular, hwiifc. ^naiDt<fl:^r
tli.er,dte wilalMok w,.»»v7r..:!,-';|,'^^^
8.1"ltT» kS S|
v ,--------- v.
fAMM^N, OKLA.. JanTT
siihscnbed. nr rather that to is- film.*
you will tUvo m. ,r„uble y®”*“
but tl
Editor Olive Hill Times:
sue .stock for the demand the Yritb your kWneys.
tidoof emp«« is no longer i
capital stock would havo to be Mrs. johaj. Sheridan, livinir 4f !»5 ing a westw'aid way to the
We left Olive Hill Feb.28,'l907.
raised to a high figure, that it Ninth St.. Ashlnnd,Ky., says; "In IMO; fusion of Other isections of tl !at 3 p. m.
It was raining and
would bc’mipos.sible to supply
bnt'^^
continued to rain until the next
morning, which found us at
.all the stock in the institution
and now after seven yeaw have
which includes Kenhic
that was wanteil. We under- etapsed, l am pleased to siate that 1
.Vicginixs, Carolinas; . Al Memidii.s. Tenn. We laid over
stand that some of the ineoi-por- havci,f.t suffcrcl from »ny Rympwmg Kama and Georgia, is receivmfe Rt that place till 8 p. m.. when
atora actually had to do .some
trouble since. Piior lo ui> the close attention and is bell* we look the Riyk Island road. ,
•■whililing’’ on the amount of
Knitinized in eve^ About daylight we arrived at
share.s out to the most enthuserl

toShTte
.- - « ...aw
rita,*!'.™
i.mn ««»itiiuineu
tori ;Z".v,''Ld
—r—-.-..v.,
more L™? w'liTt,
ik ii

"t;

WEIUIVILLI;, KV.. 1-5. ‘iru.

My meeting .at Sandy Valle.v
„
,
with eraol aothority. We aeked ■
church in Lawrence county was
W. to. ...tod to to,no»...
Mr. Sarapor coocereiee this in
.
a grand success. 22 a<ldition:j
L. F. TYEEE.
partienlnr and he replied that he i , When I last saw you and «»
to the church and those wh--> h.ml
olOli,. Hill. . .todid.,. to, J„.,l..
“ 'i'«P it pertinent tonl- df“ttdd yonr affairs it ■ was been at outs for years were again
.l,l,.P....o,M.aiton,,n.,N,. IPw anything that the »*!«
made friends! I received a nice
3. ..bj.., ,0 ,h. to of ,h. R.p..beons.der ■•|toast,ns■^ or;
"»“'k
sum of money for tny servi^-os
Uc«n nartv
‘flaticrmg” to (he new venture
o^er your bank failures
besides a number of boaiitiful X______________________ forpubUcation. but as hemade
* <>o no
mas presents. I made my home
.....................
no further statement we feel
at W. J. Riffe’s who live,.< iust
A THIRO BANK.
free in saying that such is true.n degree
land that me-ans several millions‘hat swep
..... off
.
.
, ,
,
back of the venture, for the iiil
Jour feel absolutely
Last Monday was another li.nn- f„,^^,alor.s are among the rich.
the financial businow ii the
‘be kindness*of
kindness of that home. The

toli;

,..w ......

I am a.gain located in th ;
Whitt BuildinK: have ai
entirelv^new dental ouffi

Sa^i

and bett<4 prepared to d(
dental work than ever.
AM NOW KEADY.

O'-eHm. Kentucky,
_____ ____ _____

Con save time and money by giving us your order for anything in
the Rubber Stamp line:

YOU

Ink Pads and Ink
Check Perforators
Niimbering Machines
Doting Stamps Rubber Type
Flexible Cushion Stamps
Sign,Printing Outfits
Self-Inking Stamps
;^vwyuurig lu
»w
. i
cored by coifing irt or aMressinstAhbofli^ /

Timkc

A IlllCO

PUBLISHING

CO.

OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.

I sie9«i*saip»5®«» ^si4aasi«5>«S£wafi

jMirties, and yet,.We are told that u. my l«Ni.for two weeks and altbrnigh, exi*onded in that section of rtl r tea miles of Oklahoma City.
I
a
Jtyi A PvrMV
•soipething like-twice the whole
«‘WD|A' in improvements in. tl‘There had been a .w'reek ahead ¥ *J • A. iVlAL/UI.A^, OIlV€ Hill, Kv.
capital stock left the meeting In
scai^i‘’'mr
^
were delayed four | 0
'
the form of disappointed and dis- M„j .^siHifnre i®M, it was not lonc'^bo!
' hours. When u^eight miles of
.satisfied .stockpurchase!}!. How- for. thio Iwnwhcd every fiim of It."
"It takes no .prophetic.vwk j; Elb City wc had to wail till a de-j M
f
ever, the capital stock was held • For sale by all dealers. ■Pri-c 50c. to see this, befause the wave t - layed train pas.se<l us. We final.
at $15,000, aiithorizeil at*$25,000, Foster-Milbum Cd, Baffala, N. Y.. gan before the panlc^lt.V ft li' reached Fib City about mid-.M ¥
I T ?l/¥
1
¥^
tiipewt!
lufim. eight
ciK
■v'uio behind
uciiiiHi time.
uinc. ^
^ |
ami the following are the ineorrSf
: stay^ ;Tor
for the tiipe
wtng, b ^ night,
hours
/ ? f fj
AND
-uvASf’ opportunities to __ e ^ There was no one at the depot ^
imralors. except the last three.
;
; mone.v are so large as they a a,; and we had a time to fiml a hoitel.. ^'
whn are only stockholders, and
the amount following their names
QPUAfll DCDnUT
^^®
takes more thah a ibutdid-find one and got a good 0OUflUIlL ffCrUfll.
panicoflhc chnracter-we ha e.djod. '
represents the amount of their
,
:
X
stoc^ A J. Stamp^ $2,5M;
,,
heU at the just tmssed Lhrougli to retard le; The next morning wo’ had a
fi. W. Stamper, $2,500. J. P-ejose of the filth mouib. the (ollo«ing develofninent; and in epite’of II good breakfast and had a nice
night-mares, the m i,- Sunday. We left Mary at the ^
Whitt, .$2,000; W. ""B.« \\ hitt.#received mades ol 90 pet cent, o^fiuan^al
or
^y
fu of money that^is 1« :-^hotel and went
^y is full
.$2,000; R A., Carpenter. $1,000: bettetthe rest of the
95 2-11
ing for safe investment^ ant it'way by ourselves to wher^ Grant
■'N. D. Tabor, $506; Geo. RayAtchie McCarty
.94^11 .iha8-been''^ickto observe U itja^
itii^ Jim
Jim'^iiller
"Miller lived. The next
hum. $1,000; E. S.\Hitclxius.
.93 5-8
ti____
ii___ ____i;_il.‘».
__ . i-.i.-- \vagon and
the southern
section offered.
e^da)' Grant
took .lhis
WiUaid J. Stamper. $500;
flK5t field."
,jlteam and went for his mother
Mii A. -L Stamper. $5f»0: \V. T.
and
brought
hei-,to
his house
ChiTRtian, $500: making the eriMineiie Stegeh...
________
__________
...................
•
tire'$16.OOO capital .stock.'
jThose ffhase Dames uppear belotrv Hivw.' ycuma.
« >»u jMm
any further mishaps.
Mr. A. J. Stamper, the chief !'!«re neither absent nor tarty during
is » eity and Perry
factor in the organization of this'wiinmitat An.d«ww.Min. •
^';and I took fjnile a time looking
third bank, tells us that when Frinopal’s room-j. o’DANiEt.
----------. *.
over it the day that we laid over
the directors are elected, which
ri.l»
there. The streets are,wide and
well kept. There are still some..
date will be th^ourth
TOfc 5S”'
—
French and Spanish there. The^*
in .lanuar;-, ]9M, the capital' che«ie> PhilKp. WllUe'Phillip, ‘w' , ____ . .o.,;..
■ _
stock will most: probably be
he iinPiri Ihan.. .
A second .^Pne rmk la at J' depotJb well kept The officers''
to be ready for patronage ia S*"* art"l5Mite and accommodating.;
creased on account .of accommo1st ass't—a. j. counts.
ive
Hill.
Geoi^
Brsipmer;
Ji
Wc had all the attention that
dating some who were so disap- Siam Qayenft
Jerald Roberts
; E.'Wallace and W. H.'Seott
(Yointed in their failure to obtain'R»y Kiifg
Vada Cartee
could be given a traveler. At'
the financially interested part
st/vLvAt.h..dnM
lOklahonjaGity we only stopped-i
stock Mamdov
Monday, .vet
he does np.»
not AdelUc
_
_ WaMeck Minnie MnUujs
Olive ZIdm
They have purchased a iarj
a few minutes. It is a nice city, ■
saj- definitely that it will be<dcme
: of Odom'Wailsce on W^t
B^dwreli Inyed out, has fine streets;
as the matter will bt optiohab.
^ -------------Mabel Hnlefte - street and have the foundai ' and buildings, and fujl of bustwith the board of directors after
H. L. WOODS,
QflSS. The land iies very nice
their election.
They will be N^tWebb
'ER.
- U.SlCOMKlfSaiONEI
ASileWe
^choeenfro-mamonKtheincorpor- viErap, ' . WIlSBaSlton
»n hWMrIal.
and level. One could not help
> oesccln Whm
■
ators.
Ed, Rice
C«ip* Dlckeiton Soon as the neccssarjf ffidngit.
OLIVE HILL. KY.
,=•'•
• It is the Intention that ..ill the: ! 3rd ass'T-Emyl HFairr.
'materidprrirea wot* «111 .
. JitVy.-at-Law
Next - month I vfi)\ tell you
stock shall be paid in immediate:,A,(.C0< Edeodlotilaa DoctMto Jhe "nk's M Ik somethnff; irtftore about this country.'
PracUc* iB State aM \
Faaaral Cearti.... ‘
.lyandatone time and that the'■ S'™ ass'T-MRS. E, A. EVAKS, •double tbesizeof the Tabor’
Yours Truly. '
- institution wBIpipen for laisinesa PHph Cutee •, lUthleeo Webb
OUVER MiLLEli.
fistb Coatrtrr >«1 T«cn fntiatT SulMUd
■
so soon as ff suitable .tocation S'aw“"' ' S2fi£?"
J’ OB’t l»k *»n. Ol •rfll'<«'
witMm............
. offick'—:---------tiwe UoadtMdinir ^rbudv- Kmd U» Uned
alKll have been asrreed open and
SSaSSL
; M .Hli BimlcBkbool HttarP.
«hni>lr.
Ottvc Hifl!
. ffxbiree received. Theeomerof Rjfc Hd™
WHtarJnnlee
I
woita«k«*
the Stamper HoKl on Cross ahd^ ;
Bem Jutflee

Building Material

11=

No, 2 End-Matched Ceiling
$J.40 per hundred feet.j
No. 2 Oak Flooriflig
$1.40 per hundred feetil
No. 2 Poplar SitingJ
$1.70-per hundred feet.®
Other Lumber in Proportion.

R.T.KENNARD,
'Insurance,-..

,.jf
|PArSa 13 KRN
■

■'■

, Carter Circuit Court will con- ,
vene at Grayson the first Mon" j
day in-March. ‘
.
' ]

^ Local Items j« i

sKOtfEB mm.:

at Personalv«

mi

snowed'

Ben Caasady has I he Phipps
Mr; nice, of iho^
E. B. StaSoid vas at Gn
■•«>ms-on Mill Sr. Kiuiday.
.i'per ^ r.anK-.
jthiA'dA
jthic’s'dA'. iiii
!ii as;
P
order
for alnioat the entire-;
W. J. Rice was in Grayson Monday
ii tocfjConnsfor thenow bank. |
TYPEWfilTERS fn.m :?a'.C0 to, We pay hi^es pnces’for coun'. Rice certainly saniul-; fer
Att’y Kennard went 0.forehead
$70.00, guaranteed m every re-, try produce of all kinds
r e people one! home business.:
Bpect Address Times office, tfj
Stamper & Adams. W^esday.
For up to date hats call dn
STAMPER & Adams

' OHGANlZlHB NEW LODGE.
’■

HELPS ORGANIZE BANK. ____

------

.

Mr. C.W. Lewis, 5_f I^xington.;

____

-

• ■ Wilfoid Kuitz

Samuel Bruce, cashier of the

town fron ,
‘

•;' ”

•

V-

';

f^AO£ ACEtrrS FOf^ ■

HARgDURTSi-Co.
'•'LOUISVILLE. KY.
THE LEA'DING STAmNEftS AND,
MANUFACTURING ENGRAVEHy
ORDERhS FOB^

ninatlnj taste.

OLIVF^ HSLL TIMKS.

BEN CASSAOy '

. Th i Reaf Kstate Man can
1 ^ ou «ut \Wtli a home
Jell your Propt<rl\.
'

has just put in
ir a lodge
’ ’
ime.jost
at. «Saltjance in the management
Lick, Farmer. Morehead aad! organization of the third hank '
V. Hnyosvt-M here from Leaina-. thr! fotlowiiitc is lislctl «iil.
j organized ..e.e
here Monday..
Soldier.
.
UonE.Monday
his wny to Ashland. ^

t:-

New
Pure
Fresh
ii Groceries

Clarence Tabor lelt recently /or L<«-i
} have a vacant lot in
ington, where he is attending college.'u
for sale .‘»0xl2.') £eet'-on so'.; ii
H.WattHiilmnn. forinerlj- .V Up to the time we goto prees ■ “Klonditr" Jim U„da«,«i mablgiH, of Woodsidc .Ave.. frominj;the merehandise business at Fnitr I ^ „„j^^,and that the Prater
"'■'■Inrillr the fcl of ,hrl.
he street, with conrreit walk
4i<in . front', nmiiinv the M-hole
chased the business of Tabor &
expert
Goodman at ^Limestone and will
Iw Ancon
able to give, the ^10.000 bondi
[hhlE^in UpS:'
continue the’^business there.
each and are yet in Grayson jail. | m{ss.ro« M^ddix h« been verv
^
;.he SX..Knipp lot. A liivstch... l.i
CAHLE SUPER OUT.
REV. HOWERTON HERE.,
I epilepsy.
= Jforvosidonc.imildhg.
Jr. Wheeler is .ible to be out agu
apunj'
----‘
Mr.
‘ 1 or shie in good ncighboi-hui.tl
Geo. W. Maddi.x. of Fleming! Rev. E. L. Howerton was here
i his broken ankle uitlibut theaidjam on WWlsIdp Avo. i-i Olivf
county, passed through 'Olive attending the meeting of the
jHil. wi(h a ooiicrelc privi-moni :
Hill the first of the week on his stockholders of the Olive Hilt
Frank Fultz relumed recently frotn] ful length of street, a nico col
..way to the west end of Carter. National Bank Tuesday and i|U^ hou.^o.-1 rooms with bail.
wherehnoxpects tobuya drovejja||ai-d„ ,„a„y of his friends,
rfro it and b.ack .........................
porch.wtlii sirm ii- I lliivc a nuiiihvr ..i articles in tliv tinicc-r. liiu-i^'
of cattle for the Flemingsburg| leaving'Tuesday night for Webb- ■E-B. Stafford, our Front street bar-! me kitchen, with two -britki m "’I’''-*’ I want to close out ut once and will sell
•
ville, wWe he was to officiate at'
them at a reduced price.
H
a marriage.'
"
..n pmprny o„ Mmn sn„. ,o^»ir.
jj,shon.
On lot ahl»f., rC~ ....
'
^
WRECK DEUYS TRAINS.
W. F. Fultz relumed to Salt Lick'Ali ) a vacant lot for sale'T.P.v'12i
r"T , „ .
. , •
.

... ' . 'ilia

; Gandies, ■ Fruits, Qg.irs, Tobaccos, Etc. C:

:iras"hS rntbi. pt^'smt"!«■

On account of a serious wreck .
the C. & 0.. near Leon.

^

All ^ WA !_T E R F u LTz:.

----who b very sick. ^
tog dhor or separate, cheap.
.y
-niK .-^tokk ok Fithsii
Anna Ma.v Burr, of Beart>__ i.___________________ i ifoT s*a!e at Coimts X Roads l , . ^.41 iv/u mi i
! I'f-pa.- !-. ,v-i
KKMUCKV.
wiibl ”* *
west-bound Irains were delayed Ismay |Masom.
Miss Burr.has irk in’PonsmVuTh.-Fullcrton r. to j I'oi se and good si-Jre lio-t;;-.* comseveral lioiir.s, and the wreckage been mbsit teacher in the Beaver ^G«enup Gazette.
I pie e, anti 21 noro:^ land, a good
Jwe
wa.snot cleand from the track iDam College for three years an^ [ j. w. Shumate, president of theinilding/
etc., can bo'
until in the afternoon. No one j will remain here for some time-Olive Hill National Bank, was down ;
ra^h. .A,lswas hurt.
if successful in securing aclass^^o® Soldier Tuesday attending ihei^K
to S14U0 stock <if neiieral
THE YEAR OF GREAT PROSPERITY
---------------^or instruction in music.
| stockholders’meeting.
,{m(-chandiso. at first cvkI. ii >s
A WCAL LAUNDRY.
1 Mr.'and Mrs. F. E. Daim^f l,BTe|^«j
anfl hauling from Oiive
ead
been among the ailing the past weitite iHi 1; will sell either without the
■
"
---MOVED INTO NEW GUARTERS.
but Mr. Danner has recovered and' ptl fr; will sell tiio house.-; and
FREE-1909 Edition Kentucky Governors' Wall Atlas
Recently some parties were
. -------Mrs. Danner is imploring.
1 lat d, or the good.^t and rent the
to all who Subscribe for Six Months or a Year
\jF here from Huntington. W. Va.V: Levi Oppenheimer has mb._
'-/•to ises or>>thtoK«bei-,':. Thisl-;,^
,
with a view to nutting ud alhia latxe stock into the three!
^r^jKut KEinucxi
OOtiw SHOWt'O K*»e A L-OPt Of IHII (PLENDI0 WAU. ATUI
i aitLce piece of pi-opcny ami (>iic

.if

k

•>

R

^ ,Sve1.rSae£?

I

Olhr iturutn^ yont

voulvMwe

.................................

_
store: good roads
thi-s punntry and it is in the'
ley and one of the wealthie;-;!
WILL MOVE TO FLEMING.
ghl>or)ioods in Carter: gofjd
>plo and neighbor,;; chiirx-h ami
We undersUnd A. R. jarues, jac 00! atljoiniiig the pro)u.’rty.
of McGlone. has sold out to W! !Pi '•seiTt owner lias niade money
ELECT DIRECTORS.
B. Whitt, ot the same place, and a' I i.s making money now, bnt
----good leasops for selling. "iA
has purchased a tract of oyer. '
The following were elected ' 300 acres of fine Fleming countj'or S^LK — Fann localoti on
directorsof the Olive Hill Nation- farm land, Iving nea/’ Musesk)!
Branch of Tygart.s ctx'ck, ,
al Bank at the meeting of the Mills, of Mrs. W. H. Moccabee^H on it a l-.‘;U>ry frame house.
stockholders here Monday, viz. of Grayson, for $3,000. and wfll'so :1C ft., 4 rooms, hall and ‘’L.”
H. G. Hicks, J. L. McClung, E. move with his fiimilv to Fleming ce ed: Sxlfi ft. coiler, 30 ft well,
A. Evans. .1. W. Shumate. R. D. ^immediatelv. .Vir. j’aipes had as^sh dded barn with crib. 44 A,
Underwood, I. M. Conley, M. W.' good and well-improved property, CL y privilorige-.sold., other minArmstrong, R. L. Garvin and ns there was in his neighbor- er 1 reserved. Ifi.acrrs ih grass,
I. S.
Its officers 'will be’i hood and haf^aiurchased choice; al in cultivation except
or fi
elected Saturday.
* ' j Fleming propmy.*
iac
Price re,TsonabIe.

laundry here, and if they should: to the limit, and when all is in
^ f they are assured of .t good busi-! and up he will have one of the
ness.
Imost complete clothing, shoe and
furnishings store in this section.

MANAGEMENT CHANGED.
---G. W. Stamper. 0/ Vanceburg,
ha.s bought the interest of Columhus White in the Olive Hill
Mercantile Co., and the former’s
son. James Stamper, has taken
Mr. White’s place in the store,
who'has accepted a. traveling
posiUon with a large Columbus.
O.. dry goods concern.
The
business is under the firm name
of A. J. Stamper & Co.

>t a cnai 01' «iL91I.
,ach«<.
of them . cry rare, nitr llir

C

will-

Ipiipi
mS0sm
hotcWielhT
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IMPEIIXAL BAN

OLIVE H LL, KY.
-Will Open its Doors for Business, Monday, February 1st, 1909.
Tliis Bank fa organized and owned by

masses of the Cominbn People.

No one man or family cojjtrpls.'

TRULY THE P0 DPL^S BANK
-Everybody Cordially Invit d to “The Gpening.”FVRTHER ANNOUNCEMENt
NEXT. WEEK,

'k 1

•

J. R. DONCAN

Ti

'

C. V. ZIMMERMAN - Committee oq Stock.
B. n. PAVNTER
W. J. RICE ■

S'-

¥

>1^ A«aiits Warned., {.W.IXl
Iper week or 400'J! prdft. AH'
Mapl^ stationery and art cata4>gne free. ,We •^^’Hnt one per
manent agei^--<^ocality for
.the largest'fictute and frame
' United Stat^ ai my. has return
and A house in America. Experience
Why not start now—tc
.lads'unneceasary. • We instruct you
ed home and says he likes thtf forever rjd yourself of ,
trouble and Indigrestion? • A diat-' how to sell our goods and furiiish
Wlmow Maok I'etumwl te^army fine apd will .^ooitreturn,
Fleming eounty Monday, after, pick Sammons and-Ura Adams jed stomach sets the biue and the capital. If yon want abereat<^’manent,
honorable
Give it■ a, gooc
spendinff a few days Wirt reia. have ^jurcbased 350 founds of jpiipbles;
’•
'''
---------------- ---------.vi. and profitable
wheelbarrow seed from Willard then take Pape’s Piapepi n to position, write us today for parstart
the
dige^ive
jolcw
rork-,
ticulare.
catalogue
aud samples,
Mr and Mrs. Walter Counts; j Erwin and are expcc^tp ra^
ing.. TherewiH'benodysiepsia Frank W. Williams, 1214 W^
of Lawton, were the guests of‘ a large tobacco crop this year.
or belching of gas oF eruct tions Taylor St., Chicago, III.
4t
Ransom aames and family New, joe Fultz and wife reuimed
‘elisg*
of undigested .food;
Year. '
from Washington last week.
like a .lump of le;^ in the stomMi'ases Lillie and RosaSteph-' ,33^^ p„hz and wife visited ach or heartbOmr sick he* lache
ens were viaiting relatives in ^he latter’s father,. Mr. C. S. and dizziness; and your foe i will
Ellioit.county over Sunday .
Erwin, SAturday nigh't and Sun-; not ferment and poison your
‘ Misses 1,.amii Littleton and; day.
j breath with nauseous odors
ily 6<i ^ The heart may I'c weak
' Ollie Kiser weie calline at the:
■
,k„)
i PsP«'s •’“P'l®'"
hemeof A. S. JamesThorada,'
iFrem Another Corrapoad™!,)
a laH(e case a any jost the same .as the eyes,
Mi.. Tillie f-outils was ever
Mr-"- Banie Oney has been 1 drae^tore here, and tvill elieve Btomaeh or other organs.
fmm Pleasant Valiev visiting very ill for some lime, but .glad ] thf most obstinate case of Tndi- It often hapi>ens that a
,Sive!“eeh“ ’
.epont she is niuch better. - U.ion and Upset Sto.i{ ch in !,e person is born with a weak
Mr. and Mrs. Sexton, of More''rhere'is'nothing else b<;tcr to ‘ heart. Then again dis
hea,l. were the guests of theirv,sited the family of R. fl. Pat-;
J
- ease, level’s, over-exertion,
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Whitt, ion Sniida\.
.cleanse the stomach and 1^ anxieh-.
uervonsnesa,
over Sunday..
.
, Stanley iinderwood, of Wes.:
besides, one ti
rheumatism, el<'. weaken
Mrs. Arthur. Jarvis spent leyville, was the picst of Mi.ss:„.jn
add.preparc for 88- the liearr. The result is
Christmas with relatives at Sol- Jennie Patton Sunday.
■ , simiiation into ihe blood j l your shortness of breath, pal
dier.'
Rev. Kisci'. our old pieaoher.ifood thosameasasound. ealthy pitation, pain in the licart,
i._„i0oi™ of Firi rlav was'gave us a very interesling ad-: stomach would do it.
or in some of the nerves
the ebesl or abdomen.
Cairo o^ M^fKligg^^^^^
Sunday and will in the fuWhen iliapcpsin work youi**
ture pronch evorv secondSun- .stomach rests—gets itself in or- 'The heart should bo
'
dav
der, cleans up-and th< 1 you 'strengthened willi a tonic,
.Mias .Stella McGlone was here, p.„„„ ha, been f"' "'‘"’“'"B
i’" f come and for this nothing equals
.fromM.rehead.hegi.es, of
. oil £iltt
Dr. Miles* ................ ..
livof* Saturday and'^unday.
■ will do you goodr
1 jtfisl week.
, . Absolute relief from al StomfaXJi?
•»*Uirti«d li-triWo
: apb Misoiy is waiting for vou^
rprV »nd rhrm- I .prH-' Or,
Beflrtc
soon as you decide to be
Oo>1 M1 Dhm
(Mr Ibepdln
mtM' 4-^"; ing Diapepsin.
Tell yoi

4i£caione

Suffering Ladies
are urged to follow the example of thousands )f
tlicir sisters and take Cardui.
Cardui is a notomincral, non-intoxioating medicine for women,
tt
is for siok, weak ladies, with skk female organs.

«CARDUi
It WiU Help You

Heart

Troubles

A w.fvtern jiidpc jrnvnted a divorce
had bwth! P''**
■iccAunt of lll-i
Pr. Klne.N«
Klncs Now L£Vairi.miw''tavc peiisin. because you
. :e„;Sl.. The c»,er»»in..ien, ,horonghly cured of
l>rcvoni

Inre. X Y.

WasleyvUle

;S

wat
ludi^stion.

It is .a gonnim*, i-uiaiivr medicine, that huijds
up tlie female svstem and irlieves female j>ain. j
Mrs. M. A. St. Clair, of Kskdale, VY. Va., widths:
“Before taking Cardui, I li.id given tip all hopelof
getting well. .1 had suffered for 3 years Avitii iny
left side and wusVouHned to niy bed. so T took Oardoi;
I and now Cardui has about cured my female trouble.’

1

AT ALL DRUG STORES

JOB

IPRIiNTING

S’-,

Promptly and Properly
Produced

Veur (lAgtltt «c<I* Dr, Mitet* Htart

^s^s!“
■m.!rs,sr.i”u‘!:s
'lliRrM3r»J Co„ ElldiKt, Ind

Prof. W.T. Hillman l*CTU a
When .vou want fre.sh
nnmial school here Jan. 11. vvilh,h,.o„h^,
vmii,.
s*. .t all
|,i„j
‘
.vlerj-.lalge attemlance Consider.
st*„per &
ife the had weather.
^, ;
--------' '
Burchett Bros are'doing a
,,
Leon
,--------------------------- —
good mercantile bu8ine.ss here.
----Bea Springer had a house rais-l ^RN-The 4th inst. to the|
' FOR PUH A!W#Y A2JD SERVICE.
' imi Mon^rhehadseceralhandj;wy
t^-i
Tur|f gv/t
Ed. Rose, ofOzark, Mo., came:
Several attended acandyi«it.i
-WlKtlier it be used on the most
at Ehtill Alexanders Inst Mondaj in law week on a visit to ht«i
equal to all di
____
r the largest manufacturing plant
night and all report a good time father,. J. B. Rose, and family.
we
hive
always
{>Ud
it
true to its mist.
.
DiBD^Thc Iftth inst. of heart
Herbert Staliaul was the gue?
It Uma^elditVf service. Every squve is th^ouB^^^
of Miss Parthena McGlone Sun (iisease. Wm. Phillips.
ring the factory. The workmanshir •
Married- At Shellrock on the
ittvActed before
- day.

mmrn

“J.-M.

the Times Printing 0fl5ce|^
I OUR TYPE EQl^MENT

RUUrilNvj

Is most commie, iepneisting uf the .lies am)
most modem and late styles of job faces made^
and sold by r..iy of the up-to-date type manu-C
facturers^ all new. therefore more affect ive in /
appearance and more tony than old worn t.vpe. |

r “-sr -Iour machinery
good as money ca buy. As evidence—we can poim .u
AsbeetOB Roofing applletl in the early nincticn it. good
condition to-day.
equires no coatinfi: or painting. “The
Farthermore, it
firatcoetistheoo
Our Booklet “R ''sMt (roe oa requMt. wUl cive yro>

called it Ste«n Davie's ainday-i Mrt. Mar>- Bear; second mar. . J rfage for each.
.1. W. .le.ssee is contemplaunfj
. raising a largo tobacco crop this
.1. H. Kitchen, is m Ashland;
year. He has contracte*! for 906 and Charleston transacting hiisi-;
yards of canvas and the neigh- ness this week.
'
;
bora are wondering whether he
Hubert Willis, with the Ti-acy!
intends canvasing the pat^ or
Portsmouth, and C.;
the bed.
j
H. James, with Thomas Shoe Co..'
Mrs. Lizie Danner and I Mrs. of Charleston, were in l>eon
Nettie Jnssie were the guests of Monday! ;
Mrs. ATbertTults Sunday. ;
^
v)ijve -Hill. '
J. W. Hillman, principal of the, wa.s calling in our tow-n Sunday. ]
Wesleyville formal, has a brand
Bertha. King, of' Olive 1
new boy at hm house.
Hill, is assistant clerk in Chmt. ‘
Waiter Lawhom, John Fannin .jcitchen and Son’s store herei
and Ruwell Rivers left here Mon- during J. H. Kitchen’s absence., [
day en route to toil's Trace to,
Ed. .Rose'
work on tne pipe line.
t
^ flying trip to Grayson
■ “ ,
Mondav.

KOME
Mid pleasures and palaces though we
roam.
Be it ever so humble there’s no' pTace
home.

.^Prater

^
‘
?
1'

Blank receipt and note forms in liooks, Blank Deed i,
EsUte and C.hattel Mortgages, Marriage Licenses ai^
tion blanks. Legal Forms for Magistrates* and otheij CoqiJ
kept in stock and sold in any quantity.

i See us before 'placing your Printing
5 Correspondence Solicited.

TIMES PUBLISHING Cp
ouva HIU-. KwmicKY., i

CAl L AT TMEIR OFFICE

;

S^j’TtTrWr.rjrS.r^

«od boOay

country.
SI^D tHEM A CARD '

WoBiiy

and they-will be leeMao nail you tn'u deocriptiiM <>1

FURS
HMueimd
Wool

-list.

U^ERTV FOR SALE?
ttov«^m.«Ie it1 sure to follow prompt-

r^tLMs.essdd^terH^^^

Fm*«i.Ti*«.---------- - AgISM S^: Ydaw RmI >. Mw Ape>»

Wrtofcc—W

,

^

and they \will be 1 leas^lo Aow you descriptions of hmis*
es and vacant lotq vn lOI iarts of the city and surrounding

any house or lot n

„ k„ p„,ri . .n«, .xcritos,

To

A3ENT

pikietbaHs-wsth 1 yoUrTOK*-

Clifford Riley was the pieaamt
, emiMii g|to| Anins,
gnestof Miss Nettie Kiser Sun- ..
*'' ■
_ i .
ds-v-evening.
h.l J^thclrcSHf t” ,nSl
BoasOney aUentied church st j ttoTUd 0,rt».'. »». »l

.were calHi« on Mm. Sarah Perry

like

will be glad to eh^ yottoAe ihatyrill please you and at a

Sr^liT
7

Lather Erwin gnd Steve: Baker

U

CASSADY
ESTATE

L«tfei4icid*. Billheads. Notehcad^ ^tement
Envelopes. Blotters. Invitations. Visitint* an
Business jCards. Funeral Notices. Circular
any kind *of printing promptly anJ neatly dom

may'

Would /ou Own a Home

e,
Thhhere S
d
Xhej^-aa
church
Sunday
ey.„i„g; eevero heinK .taid for
y^,lhFnodatlendance.
, .h,
Mra.A.M.Lew-1
Davki D.visnnd Walt Oilbert.iia, Mrs. J. H. k>hen, Missee
were calling on Misses Liazieand. Johnnie King ind Nadia and;
Della Erwin Monday i^ht.
. | Bess Kitchen snd Messrs. Bert,
Born to Mrs. Ethel Bsker an I Kitchen'snd Irvine Nutter. The,

TroughCsmnSsrortlnynight:

r^CleveUmd, O.
i

non'loM hrnii
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Is all practically Inuml-new. We have a large ^
cylinder printing pre.w for printing large post-1
ers: b<V>ks. catalogs, etc,, enabling us top ompt-x
turn out ortlers for from I to lOO.OOO-;-!^ ordw^
too large for us to produce nor loo small *fb
f have
—r enreful attention. ,
Wo have the l>e-st am) most modern make of job|i
]>ro.«s for small jobs, and-have an engin . fu*‘-a
nisli ourwn power, thereby reducing t le
.^o^ IiHxkiction. Which advantage we give t
customers in price.

ohns-Manyille Co.
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ehwki**^toiap^! Miss Florence Horton was here j
•nt
tli»____
tow*,_
©itiw«E*«Mr»i.. ■nie*
Monday eti route ioh«homeat:
^ ' iBosedale, after a two weeke’:
.stay at Olive Hill.-
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